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Lancaster JntelUgencct.
Saturday kvsning, auo. 25, 1888,

WHI!
Many a monk of olden time,

Dwelling amid the cloister shade,
lias won a croirn that ne'er can tade,

And wears a royal robe sublime.
Bis lights were fancy, but to nlm

They were the beacons In the night.
That led his weary footsteps right-N-ot

waning tapers low and dim.

The painted robes that deck'd a saint.
The pallor of a chlsl'd brow.
Brought adoration made him bow,

And beg some penance, some restraint.
The knotted scourge, the wasting fast.
The hours of prayer on floors of stone,
The world push'd back, the aim alone

To gain salvation's rest at last.
Yet we who have our guldlnglight

Before us, pointing out the way,
Bevert cur eyes, our tootsleps stray.

And we are groping through the night.
Cliw chman.

Mow Men tjnoald Drees.
Boston Congregationalism

We have seen in the public press refer
ences to some late endeavor at " common
sense dress " for women. Why, in the
name of all that is reasonable and sensible,
can we not have common sense dress for
men ? We have lately heard that some
long-heade- d clothier predicts a speedy
return to " small olotheB ;" and, what
with the help of the bicycle and yachting
uniform, and the prevalent tendenoy
among boys toward long stookings and
knee breeches, why man not a reform in
this respect be soon achieved ? It will, of
oourse, be at once objected that legs, in
general, are not good enough to bear so
truth-telli- ng a style of covering. But to
thiB there are two replies : First, that
probably, with the attention bestowed
upon physical culture, there are as many
good legs now as ever there were ; and
second, that once the novelty worn off, no
more thought would be given to the sub-
ject than now is bestowed upon whether
oars are large or small, or hands gonteel
or eawky.

We doubt if it be possible to array the
masculine figure at once more comfortably
and becomingly than was done 100 years
ago in long Btockings, breeches, some-
what prolonged vest, or doublet, and a
broad skirted, handy, jerkin
or coat, crowned with a roomy chapeau or
soft hat. The test of sculpture and paint-
ing is a good one to aid in determining
what is permanently comely. And, while
it would bs hard to overstate the stiff and
repulsive ungainliness of a man modeled
into a statue in the full dress suit and hat
of our day, one does not soon tire of look-
ing at pictures like those of Franklin and
Dr. Johnson, or even of the profuse, yet
still comely, exaggerations of costume of
Charles II and his court.

What rlMr Karn.
New York Tribune.

A barber in t prominent hotel said to a
Tribune reporter who had noticed the fre-
quent " tips " that he received : " We
don't make as much as you think we do.
The pay in the best hotels is $2 a day and
we get from $1 to $1:50 extra in fees.
Sunday work earns us our days off. How
many customers a day ? About thirty,
averaging up the time taken to cut hair,
shampoo, etc. No, we have no brother-
hood or association. Wo had one a few
years ago, but it came to an end. Pay us
to strike ? Hardly. Hundreds of men
would be ready to fill my place within a
day. Sometimes we are called to private
residences. Then we get fifty cents a
shave, at times $1. We have to furnish
our own tools razors, scissors, etc. and
that costs about $5 per month, outside of
the $50 capital necessary to start us. Of
course every good barber has his regular
customers, but it wouldn't pay to start a
shop of your own, as few of these custom-
ers would follow you ; they get used to a
place, you sen, and dislike to change
Why is a shampoo charged forty cents
when a ' hair cut ' is also forty cents ?
Well, we don't make much on the ' hair
cut,' and so we even it up on the sham
poe."
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This nutritive properties of Colden's Liquid
Beet Tonic sustain the body without solid
lo'd Golden's : no other. w

Bathe tnc hands In Darbys Prophylactic
Fluid and no contagion will attack you.

49-Pla- ik Talk took dr. swathb To Wnom
It May Concern: Itching Piles is one el. the
most annoying complaints known to physi-
cians. Every one can tell whether he Is thus
afflicted by observing the following symp-
toms : Intense itching, particularly after get-
ting warm. It seems as it pin worms were
crawling In or about the rectum. Small lumps
sometimes form. The private parts are often
affected. Tho more you scratch the worse the
Itching. Knowing that my ointment is super-
ior to any article in the market, I guarantee it
to cure the worst case et itching piled in exist-
ence.

rsigned, ILSWAYNE, M. D.
lr. Sway nc'aOintmont Is also a pleasant iiml

eftcctlvo cure for tetter, itch, salt rheum, ery-
sipelas, barber's itch, pimples, and all scaly,
crusty, itchy skin orupiions. Sold by all
prominent druggists, or will be sent ter 50 els.
(In 3c. stamps), 3 boxes, tl.25. Address, Dr.
Swayne & Son, Philadelphia, Pa.

LecUaTelllou.
Let us tell you that a person who is bilious

or constipated is not a well person, and fur-t.iu- r.

that nearly every one is subject to these
Irregularities. Let us tell you also, that Bur-doc- k

Blood Bitters are one of the truest diu-
retics and aperients ever yet devised, tersale by II. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139
North Queen street.

No Deception Cea.
It Is strange so many people will continueto suffer day alter day with Dyspepsia. Liver

Complaint, Constipation, Sour Stomach, Gen-
eral Debility, when they can procure at our
store SHILOIi'S V1TAL1ZEK, tree of cost It it
does not cure or relieve them. Price. 75 cents.
Sold by 11. B. Cochran, 137 and 139 North Queen
street. Lancaster. tedl4-eod- 5

The People Astonished.
Many people are astonished when they ills-cov- er

the wide circulation et Thomas Electric
Oil. There is hardly a drug house in the coun-
try that docs not have this remedy upon its
shelves. Tho public have found it is a good
thing and stick to it. For sale by II. B. Coch-
ran, druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen street.

LEiiAJj NOTICES.

TOsTATJC OF ANNIE O. KATHUND, LATE
Ci et Lancaster city, deceased. Letters eladministration on said estate liaving beengranted to the undersigned, all persons in-

debted thereto are requested to make imme-
diate pajinent, and those having claims or
demands against the same, will present them
without delay ter settlement to the under-signed, residing In Maytown, Lancaster,
county. Pa. JE8SEKLUGH,

Administrator.
A. r. SmuiCK, Att'y. J dS

ESTATK OF LEVI KINuWALT, LATE
twp. deceased. The under-

signed Auditor, appointed to pass upon ex-
ceptions filed and to distribute the balance
remaining In the hands et E. D. White. Exec-
utor, to and among those legally entitled to
the same, will sit lor that purpose on WED-
NESDAY, AUG. 29, 1883, at 10 o'clock, a.
m., In the Library Boom of the Court House,
In the City et Lancaster, where all persons
Interested may attend.

, , JOHN W. APPLE,
S Auditor.

i tsrauuuu juediodmc. tubV Great English Kemody. An unfailing
SLJori,impo.te?cy na "U Diseases that

I?01?! Universal Lasst.tude. ratoin the Back, Dimness elVision, Premature OldAge. and many
other diseases that lead to Innityr Con-sumption and a Premature Grave. Full L

5 " wuaplet, which we deslretosend tree by mall to every one. The SnecificMedicine Is sold by all druggists at $1 porpack-age- ,
or six packages torts, or will be sent freeby mall on the receipt otthe money, bv ad-dressing the agent, H.B. Cochran, 137 andQueen street. On account et counter-

feits, we nave adopted the Yellow Wrapper
tbeonlygenulne. Guarantees olcure issued by
as. For sale In Lancaster by H. B. Cochran.Druggist, 17 a"1 J North Queen street.

TrHEGBAY-'MBDIClN- E oTN .
ftptU-XTdt- --i - - cere
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MXJUCAX!

KOW1C8 IKOIt DITTOS.B
THE PECULIAR

It was one of the peculiarities or the doctors that never would tell their
patients what they were prescribing lor them. They said it would do the patients no good
to know, and that It would only be gratifying a foolish curiosity. In order to keep patients
from knowing, they would write the in dog-Lati- n, so that most patients could
not read them. All that sort et thing is now over. The patient wants to know whit he
takes. He is weak, and wants to be strong, or he is dyspeptic, and wants to dlge-- t well-O- r

he has a troublesome liver which he wants to put to rights. So he takes Brown's' Iron
Bitters about which there Is no mystery at at all. This is the best preparation of iron in the
world. In combination with gentle yet efflclent,tonlcs. It gives strength. It builds uP
enfeebled systems. It enriches Impoverished blood. It removes feminine weaknesses.
It casts out debility. It is what too want, and your druggist has It. a2S-lwd- 2

MEDICAID

V)KN30N'S SKIN CUKE.

From Andrew s American Queen

CLEO PATRA
OB THE

Queen of Sheeba's Beauty
WAS BUT SKIN DEEP.

The ranowned Queen et Sheba, with all her
royal pomp, magnificent appareland brilliant
retinue, would never have appeared within
the presence el the grandest et the monarchs
et the past, had she not also possessed that
which Is the crowning glory of the lemalo
person a skin unchallenged ter Its Oriental
softness audits almost transcendental purity
Cleopatra, holding emperors at bay, and rul-
ing empires by her word, had quickly lost her
charm and power by one attack of blotches, or
et pimples, or et horrid tan and freckles.

WOMAN RULES THE WOULD.

by her beauty, not less than by her purity et
character, loveliness of disposition and unsoi
fish devotion. Indeed, in the estimation of
perhaps too many men beauty In a body takes
precedence oyer every other consideration,
licauty thus forms an important part of
woman's " working capital, " without which
too many, ( if not bankrupts in what relates
to influence within tne circle where
they move), are powerless for great
coed Hence we see not only the pro-- pi

icty but the duty et every lady preserv-
ing with zealous caie that which to her Is es-
sential to success, and Influence, and useful-
ness in life. And, since ' beauty is but skin
deep," the utmost care and vigilance are ed

toguara itazalnst the many ills that
ftt'Sti is heir to. Among the great and annoy-
ing enemies et beauty,

OF EITHER BEX

as well us et cotnlort, happiness and health,
ure those pestiferous and horrid skin diseases
tetters, humors, eczema (salt rheum), rough
and scaly eruption, ulcers, pimples, and all
diseases et the hair and scalp. For the cure
et all tnese, Dr. C. W. Benson, el Baltimore,
atler years et patient study and investigation
devoted to diseases of the skin, at last
brought lorth his celebrated Skin Curs, which
has already by l's marvelous cures, estab-
lished Itselt as the great remedy lor all disease
of the skin, whatever be their names or charac-
ter. Its success has been immense and un-
paralleled. All druggists have it. It is ele-
gantly put up, two bottlc3in occpaefcage. In-
ternal and external treatment. Price, $1.00.

EVERYONE PRAISES.
Sick headache, nervous headache, neuralgia,

nervousness, paralysis, dyspepsia, sleepless-
ness and brain diseases, positively cured by
Dr. U. W. Benson's Celery and Chamomile
Pills. They contain no opium, quinine or
other harmful drug. Sold by all druggists.
Price, 50 cents per bottle. $1 ter two, $2.50 lor
six, postage free. Dr. C. W. Benson, Baltl
more, Md.

C. N. CRiTTENTOjf, New Yoik. is the Whole-
sale Agent lor W. C. IJenson's remedies.

HOSTBTTBR'S
CELEBRATED

STOMACH BH1

Ilostetter's Stomach Bitters, by increasing
vital power, and rendering the physical func-
tions regular and active, keeps the system in
woodworking order, and protects it against
disease. For constlpation,dyspepslaand liver
complaint nervousness, kidney and rheuma-
tic ailments, it is Invaluable, and it affords a
sure defence against malarial levers, besides
removing all traces 3 et sarh disease from the
system.

For sale by all Druggists and Dealers gen-
erally, w

pAKUEB'S TOMO.

By One of the Fools.
" Why pardon my remarking It but, my

dear old friend, how changed you are. I de-
clare you must have lived very high or very
fast to have driven the color out of your hair
unil the spilng out of your step this fashion."

Looking at the sunset on the river from the
gtounds of his place up the Hudson, my school
chum who is now one el the best known min-
ing exports In the country answered : It
wasn't fast living done it, but dyspepsia and
nervous collapse, from over-wor- k. I ought to
have stopped years before I did. I was a fool
But who isn't, if you come to that?

" 1 am thirty-liv- e years old," writes Mr
Charles II. Watti. of West Somers, Putnam
Co., N. Y., and had suffered from dyspepsia
lor fifteen years. Went tee round et the cur-
rent remedies, falsely so called. Listlessly and
without hope I gave Parker's Tonic a trial.
The result may be stated in these words, it
cured me. I endorse now without hesitation.
It Is the dyspeptic's refuge " Mr. G. R. Colo,
druzglst, or Carmel, N. Y.. certifies to the
truth et Mr. Watts' statement.

Ilisoox & Co., proprietors, call especial at
tention to the tact that thl3 preparation,
which has been know as Parker's Ginokb
Tonic, will hereafter be called simply Park-
er's Tonic. As unprincipled dealers are con-
stantly kecciving tnelr customers by substi-
tuting interior articles under the name el
ginger, and as ginger Is really an unimportant
ingredient, we drop the mlscading word.

There is no change, however, in the prepara-
tion ittelj. and all bottles remaining in the
hands et dealers, wrapped under the name el
Parker's Ginger Tonio, contain the gcnulno
medicine it the lac simile signature el Hiscox
& Co. Is at the bottom et the outside wrapper.

auel-lmd&-

TIN WAKE, &G.

J OUN P. SUHAUM.

GREAT BARGAINS.
JUST RECEIVED ANOTHBK LARGE

LOT OF

CHANDELIERS
AND

GAS FIXTURBS,
GLOBES,

COAL OIL LAMPS,
Plumbing and Gasfltting, Roofing

and Spouting.
AT

JOHN P. SOHAUFS,
NO. 24 SOUTH QUEEN STREET,

febZMyd LANCASTER. PA.

HAVANA AND YAKAUIGAKSONLY 5c.
for the money m the town, at

HARTMAN'S YKLLOW FRONT CI 3Aft .
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OLD MYSTERY.

prescriptions

RELIOIOUS.

tSAFTUT CHCKCH REV. J.CULEBA1N pastor. Preaching on Snndayat
10X a.m. and 7 p. m. Sunday school at 'J a.
m. d&w

REFORMED. UlVINK SEKVtOUSFIRSr at 10J$ a. m., by Rev. Newton
J. Miller. No evening services. Sunday
school at 9 a. m.

KVAHGEtCIOAL CHURCH.FIRST North Water street. Bev. Edmund
Butz, pastor. Preaching at 10 a. m. and
7J p. in. Sunday school at 9 a. m.

FIRST BAPTIST, EAST CHfiKWUT ST.
In the morning and evening

at the usual hour. Preaching by Uev. B. F.
Deck, chaplain of the state Senate. Sunday
school at 9J a. m.

H. E. CHURCH, NORTH DUKEFIRST Preaching at 10 a. in. by the
Rev. F. A. Gast. At 7& p. in., by Kev. J. S.
Stalir. Sunday school at 9 a. m.

KVANUELIUAL LUTHERAN,GRACE Queen street, corner of James,
Bev. C. E. Houpt, pastor. Usual divine ser-
vices at 10 a. m. and V,i p.. in. School at 6
a.m.

BAPrJST CHURCH V. M.OLIVET Booms, Bev. M. Frayne, pastor.
Preaching at 10:30 a. m. and 7. p. m. Sublect,
"One Thing Needful." Sunday school at 8a.in.

PREAUHINU IN THEPRESBYTERIAN usual hour. In the eve-
ning the sacrament et the Lord's Supper will
be administered in the Mission Chapel, South
Queen street, by the pastor, Uev. J. V. Mit-
chell, D. D.

CHURCH OF GOD. PREACHINGSALEM morning and evening by the Uev.
J. Nelson Potter. Prayonneeting on Wednes-
day evening. Sunday school at 1 p. m.

EVANGELICAL CHURCHSECOND North Mulberry street, above
Orange, Bev. L. N. Worman, pastor. Sab-
bath school at 'jyi a. m. Proichtng at 10K a. m.
and at Vi p. m. Teacher's Study meeting on
Monday evening, at the Parsonage 124 North
Charlotte street. Prayer and Class meeting on
Tuesday and Thursday evenings at 7:15. All
Invited. Seats free.
C
ki Divine service at 10 a.m. Sunday school
at 'Ji a. m.

IT. JAMES MORNING SERVICE AT 10
? 10 a. m. Evening Prayer at 6)4 p. m. I

ST. LUKE'S REFORMED CHAPEL,
Avenue, near West Orange street.

Kev. Wm. F Llchliter. pastor. Divine service
at 10 a. m. No evening sorvlco. Sunday
school at 9 a. m.

QT. PAUL'S M. E. CHURCH, S. yUEEN ST
O Kev. A. I. Collom, pa?ter. Preaching at
10 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sunday school at t) a.
m. Prayer meeting on Wednesday even in tr

BETHEL CHURCH OF GODUNION G. W. Sellhamer, pastor. Preaching
at 10 a. m. and lli p. m.. by the Kev. J. W.
De3hong, of Altoona. Sabbath school at 9 a.m.

MISSION, M. E. CHAPEL, CHAR.WKST street below Lemon. Kev. Wm.
Powick, pastor. Preachlnsr at 1054 a.m. and
liiV. in. Morning sublect, 'Tbe Church of
God." Evening, "Modern Sauls and Bleating
Sheep." Sunday school at 1 p. m.

BOOTS & SHOES.

TTT1LL1AMSON A FOSTER

REMARKABLE BARGAIN.

A Lot of Ladies Newport Ties.

Made in P03irable Sizes et English Kid that
Is very solt for the feet, almost equal to
French Kid. These shoes are made in a thor-
oughly custom manner, hence no nails nor
bunches to hurt the feet. Such shoes usually
sell lor $3.t 0 per pair. Wo shall mark them at
$2.(0 per pair. They aie nice for house wear
as well as to be worn as a street shoe.

Our ways ofdoing business differ somewhat
lrom many.

REMEMBER THIS FACT.

Wo are Always Desirous that

BOOTS AID SHOES
Bought at our store, it not pene.tly satisfac-tory, to have them returned. Do not keep an
article it It does not come up to your Ideas et
what you wanted to purcnase. Wo are always
ready to refund the money it a customer m

to get that which Is needed In ex-
change. We seldom have to do this, for our
assortment Is so complete in every grade and
oi.yio lunii people unu jusi me tuing wantedwithout going to Philadelphia lor it.

WILLIAMSON

& POSTER,
32, 34, 36 & 38 EAST KINO ST

LANCASTER, PA

COAL..

B. MAUTIV

Wholesale and itotaii Dealer in al: :n.i- -

LUMBER AND COAL.

ATard: No. 420 North Water aud Prinettreets above Lemon Ljineaster. n.iyd
TAUMGARDNEIiS & JKFFKKIKS.

COAL DEALERS.
OFFICES. No. 23 Norto Qdekn Street, and

.lu.OTiiwmn liUHUI QTKJ5ET.
YARDS. North Prtsce Street, near Head

iho Depot.
LANCASTEB, PA.

augla-tfd-

CtOALl UUaLI
undersigned has for sale, at his

Yard, Cor. Andrew and S. Water Sts.,
alargo assortment of the very best kinds et

Ocal for Family Uso,
which he will deliver, carefully weighed andscreened, to any part et the city at the lowestmarket rates. Orders by mall or telephone
filled promptly.

Jnlyl9-tl- d PHILIP GINDEU.
"ANUBK ANl DUAL.

New York and Philadelphia Horse Ma-nure by the carload at reduced prices. All the
BEST GRADES OF COAL,

B9JSl.,.FJE,nUy and Steam purposes.
CEMENT by the barrel. HAY and STRAWby the ton or bale.
Yard 315 Harrisburg Pike.
GamntAi, Oyrum-vo- yf East Chestnut street

Kauffinan, Keller & Oo.
anr4-ly- d

pOAL.

M. V. B. COHO
HW SOBTU WATER HT., ZaneaMr, txf.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Ounaecttoa With the Telephonic Exchange,

xaw and Office No. 310 NORTH watkSTKBBT fnhSS-lv-

DOMT JTURGKT THK TWO 8MALL HAter 8c.. genuine article, atHARTMAN-- ? YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

ft HBOTHER.

HAJ3KEIR & BROTHER
HAVE OPENED EXTENSIVE LINES OP.

Ladies' Ottoman Cloths. Ladies' Suiting Cloths.
IN NEW FALL STYLES.

Trimming Velvets and Velvet Ribbons.
LADIES JERSEYS, MISSES JERSEYS. CHILDREN'S JERSEYS,

NO. 25
JATMM AOtfUUS, 0.

HAKK3 W. FRY.

Wo wcro out oi certain sizes el

SCREEN FRAMES,
but we have filled up again and are ready to
fill orders promptly 23, 25, 27, 29, 31, S3 and 35
inches high and 32 to 38 inches wide ; they can
be i educed to 24 inches In a few minutes. They
make the CHEAPEST and BEST screen in the
market, superior to the old style and lower in
price.

NEW PATTERNS OF

WALL PAPERS.
ODDS AND ENDS AT HALF-PBIC-

An Elegant Line et NEW PATTEBN

DADO SHADES.
PLAIN GOODS IN ALL COLOBS. LACE

CUBTAINS lrom a Dollar a Pair np.

PHARES W. FRY.
57 NORTH QUEEN ST.

HATS AND OAES.

HULTZ'S 8UNS.s

BarpIDS ID

We want to get rid of the few
the very few Straw Hats we

have left. To do this we call
your attention to the following :

Any Boy's Straw Hat in the
store, 25c; Men's Macanaws,
French Palm Leaves and Ma-nill- os

at $1.00; these sold at
$4.00 early in the season.

This takes in nearly every-
thing in Straws, and it will pay
us better to slaughter them than
to carry them over.

SHULTZ'S SONS.
(Gundaker's Old Stant',)

144 North Queen St., Lancaster, Fa.
mar27-lydJt- w

MOTIONS.

T)ALACK OF FASHION.

ASTRICH BROS',,
PALACE OF FASHION,

No. 13 BAST KING STREET.
Wo would again most respectfully call the

attention et the ladles of Lancaster to the
lact that we now have a large stock et

Towels and Napkins.
And that we are ottering soine SPECIAL
BARGAINS, such as cannot be found any-
where.

NEW BABGAINS OFFERED DAILY
IN OUB

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT.
We have put up one lot of odds and ends in

Children's Stockings, such as have been sold
formerly at from 35 to 40 cents. You can buy
them now all at the uniform pr'co et 20c. a
Pair.

Another lot of better goods and larger sizesyou can buy any pair for 25c. They are all
full regular made.

CHILDBEN'S BLACK STOCKINGS at 10,
12K. 15, 20, 25, 30 and 40 cents a pair.

LADIES' BLACK STOCKINGS at Ui 15,
5, so cents and $1.0!) a pair.

A SPECIAL BARGAIN IN LADIES
2JEBSEY STUMPED HOSE at 25 cents a
pair. These are heavv German goods, lullregular made, and can be had in three or four
different styles.

We have the best and largest assortment et
ladies' and Children's Jerseys,

And we sell the best goods lor the money
We have reduced all of our 12Xc. Lawns to 8c.,our 25c. Satines to 15c, plaid and striped Ging-
ham from 12fc. to 8c., plain color chambray
from 12JJC. and 15c. to loc. White India Linens
from 35c. to 25c, from 25c to 18c, from 18c. to12c, lrom 12jc. to 10c.

IMMENSE REDUCTIONS IN OUR
Ladies' Underwear Department.

Tills Stock is too largo to quota prhns, but
suffice to say that Chcmlso and i'untlOH range
from 25c. upwards, Skirts lrom 4(o upwards.
Night Gowns from 60c. up, CornM Citviira from
2"c. up.

Children's Dresses.
All our Children's CALICO itUKHHKH in-

duced to 23c. And nil tlui bolter kooiImiu com-
paratively low prices.

A SPECIAL LOT OF

BLACK CASHMERES
That we have Just bought enable; iih to mill a
GREAT BARGAIN In this llnu of good.

OKOCEHJEH.

T HUKSK8.

FINE COMB HONEY.
In Two-Pou- nd Frames, gatli-it- tiom Clo-

ver and Locust Blossoms.

Try the Elastic Starch.
Yon found the sample distributed, good. V

sell It.

EPP'S COCOA.
You see it advertised every where, it is agood article, and we sell It,

Hams, Hams and Dried Beer.
nrgffS!0! aJia.KM5f?nol,a Brands. NEWbythe or quaitor barrel.

BUKSK'S,
No. 17 EAST KING STREET.

LANCASTER, PA.

rilHK BK8T AND MOST OOKFLKTK AH--I fmrtrriATit nt Vnnhva YiVm.
other glaytagclrda,at" .- --

.iiamnano isiiLUiv JTJ4UHT CIGAB

DM BOOVB, 4C

TTAOKR

WEST KING STREET.
CI.02HINO,VNJEatrjCAJC, tc

H IS HAS COME.

THE DUDE.

Club Honse,
Prince Teck,
Grenadine, --

Flats, Hies.
Tabnlar,

A-T-

EBISMAN'S,
No. 17 West King Street

Opposite Cross Keys Hotel.

TERH A BATUFUN.M
UNDENIABLE.

It Is an UNDENIABLE FACT that we make
and sell mora CLOTHING than any other es-

tablishment in the county ; that It is thor-
oughly WELL MADE, and that prices asked,
therefore, are always low oneugh to suit the
most economically Incllnod a fact established
by years of justness success a fact that ts
growing more and more convincing as the
years roll on.

Wo ai--e able today to oiler BETTER IN-
DUCEMENTS than ever. We have increased
our facilities, Increased our stock, Increased
our business: never have sold as much
CLOTHING in the same length of tlmo as In
the present year of 183). We have Increased
all the Inducements to customers. Increased
our facilities for selling and means et bnylng,
and believe we can justly claim to stand forth
without a rival In the CLOTHING business In
this Eectlon of the country.

Thanking our many friends and customers,
one and all, ter their past liberal patronage
and support, and promising our very best
efforts to merit such favors as all will see fit
to bestow In the fnturo, we remain sincerely
yours.

MYERS &RATHF0N,
LEADING LANCASTER CLOTHIERS,

NO. 12 BAST KING ST.,
LANCASTER, PA.

IS. HOSTETTKK S SON.n.

CLOTHING--

Never was Cheaper.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY !

Wo have determined to close out the bal -
anceol our SPRING AND SUMMER STOCK,
nndinnrrlArtnflnan will anil ham n
sftnrlflnft

The greater part of the stock is et Medinm
Weight aud suitable lor Fall and Winter.
Note the great reductions.

Suits Formerly $15.00, Now $12 OO
14.00, " 1100

" 13.00, ' 10.00
" 12.00, - 9.00
" IO.OO, " 8.00

ALL OUR STOCK

Reduced in Proportion,
AND ALL OF OUR OWN MANUFACTURE.

Tho Sizes will not last long at these prices,
so it will be to your advantage, it Intending to
buy, to give us an early call.

ii 8. Hoar & Sou.

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCASTER. PA.

" SHALINO.J.

CLOSING OUT

ALL OUR

LIGHT-WEIGHT- S

AT A

GREAT
SACRIFICE.

A CHOICE LINE OF THE BEST GOODS IN
THE MARKET.

Call at once andsecuro

'
BARGAINS

AT

121 North Queen Street.

J. K. SMALING.
MACHINERY.

HAVING OIHSOLVKD PARTftEKMHIP
closed the Chestnutfcutiotlron Works, i desire to inform my oldpatrons and the public generally, that I am

still In the business, being located In the PennIron Company's Works, North Plum street,
where I am making Iron and Brass Castings
et every detrlptlon, and will be pleased toserve all who may tavor me with their patron-
age. From 40 years experience tu the business
and using tha beat material and employing
the beat mechanic, I am BttMntHl I can guar-
antee entire atlataetion, Casting! ma'te froma mixture et iron anil steel which are more re-
liable for strength and durability than the
beat cast Iron known. V teeth roll pinions,
rolls and rolling mill work a specialty. Cast-
ings made et very soft Iron, and brass cast-
ings et every description. I have all the pat-
ters ar the well and favorably known Mowrer
Corn and Cob Crusher, refitted and Improved.
Also on hand, mills completely fitted up or Inparts, to replace old ones which have been In
use for years, guaranteeing them to give sat-
isfaction.

aagl4-em- d B. C. MoCULLEY.

CLOTB1NU.

TNO. J. 8HALINU.

SueciaJ Aoikibi.
I WILL CLOSE OUT THE BALANCE OF MY

Spring & Summer Goods

AT COST,

IN ORDER TO MAKE BOOM FOR MY

FALL GOODS.
M9-- Call and see Bargains.

JN0. J. SMALING.
(TAILOR,)

NO. 22 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
LANCASTER. PA.

OTICE TO THE PUBLIC.N'
A NEW

Tailoring Establishment.
I would respectfully notify the citizens of

Lancaster and vicinity that I have opened
this day a

Merchant Tailoring Establishment

AT

129 and 131 Nortb Queen St,
And keep on hand a large assortment et the

LATEST NOVELTIES
OF THE

EUROPEAN MARKETS
FOR

Men's
Wear,

Which I MAKE TO ORDER at Short Notice
In tbo LATEST STYLES. The workmansalp
FIRST-CDAS- S only.

tT Terms Striotly Cash.

John G. Haas.
!

auglf-3m- d

TT mrHn.nn.l--J iA.
I

SPRTOG OPMIITG
AT

H. GERHART'S
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,

NO. ( EAST KING STREET,

OF TUB LARGEST AStiORTMEM

OF

FINK SUITING,

PANTALOONING
AND

SPRING OVEKCOATINH,

Ever brought to the City et Lancaster,

Ja-Tlio- so doslrous of securing Choice Style
are Invited to call enrlv.

GANSIHAN A 11RO.L.

ABOUT CLOTHING.

HOW IS IT THAT WK ARK BUSY NOW
WIlIi-KSOBtAN- Y ARK DULL?

1st. Our goods have stood the test, and more
than stood the test in comparison with those
otTorod at other house. Tiioyaro found to be
literally the best, and (hero is no old stock.

2d. Our prices are lound to be. the lowest,
wlillo the fitly cents on the dollar and other
marked ilown buinbu;t have long slnco been
detected.

The Sest Clothing
AND

THE LOWEST PRICES.
Men's .Suits selling now at $3.00, $1.00, $5.00,

$0.00, $7.00, $8.00, $10.00, $12.C0 and $15.00.

Boys' and Children's Suits

our great specialty, selling now at $1.50. $2.00,
$2.60, $3.00. $4.00, $5.00, $6.00, $7.00 and $9.00.

Men's Pants at 75c, tl.oo, $1.60, 912.00, $3.00,
up to $5.60.

Don't miss the present opportunity, as we
are bound to reduce our stock In order to
make room for our large fall stock now being
manufactured.

L. Gansman & Bro.,
THE rASHION ABLE MERCHANT

TAILORS ft CLOTHIERS,

60.68 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

Bight on the southwest Corner el Orange St.

LANCASTER. PA
49open every evening until 9 o'clock ;

Saturday 10 o'clock.

CAHKa, VAflESr A FULL LUOBntOM 6c.
UAKTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIQAK

STORE.

TMATJH.MM3' OVIJitt

AMD AIlLl.ttKi4Vll.LK ...JANCASTKK follows :
TAncateer (P. K oipo:;, at 7, , at.,use a. m., and 4, 6 ana S:50 p. m.. exenot uc

Saturday, when the last ear leaves at 930 p. i
Leave MulersviUe (lower end)atS,d,and.l
M., and 1, 3, 5 and 7 p. m.
Cars ru dally on k ive time except on Sunday.

pOLUMBIA DKPOS1T KAIL-- V

KOAD TIME TABLET
Trams how run regularly on th ColumbiaPort Deposit Railroad on the foUowIng

Ublo:
BOOTHWAHD. STATIONS. QBTHWi

r.x. A.H. A.X. A.X. r.x.
630 1030 Columbia.... 830 535

10-J- 3 ...Washington... 8:09 5:25
6:42 1039 ....CiesaweU.... 8.02 5:20
7:08 10-J- ...Safe Harbor... 7:45 5:05
7 u.-a-o . Jhenk's ferry.. 7:40 5:01
7:98 U4B ......peQuea ..... 736 438
702 11:08 ..Torkrurnaco.. 734 436
7517 liao .....Tucquan..... 7:28 431
KM 11115 McCall's ferry. 733 4:47

U3B ...Fite'sEddy... 7:10 436
7:41 IIJO ..fishing Creek.. 76 433
7S80 1138 7:10 ..Peach Bottom.. 6:57 4:26 730
fcOft 114 737 ...ConoviDfTo... 6:41 4:12 738r.x.
8:13 lfcoa 737 .....OcU'.aXi...... 632 4:06 7SM
ft 1305 $00 ...Port Loposlt.. 630 335 7:17

1230 830 .... Perry ville.... 3:41 7:01

nSADTNQ COLUMBIA K. B.

ARRANGEMENT OTPASSENUEii XRAlhfc

MONDAY, AUGUST 13TS, 183.

NORTHWARD.
UUTE. A.K. r.u. r.M. A.M.QuaxTWUle 6:20 ... 230 7:80

Lancaster, King St. 7:31 .... 8:40
imnrwmmr 7:40 1:01 330 920
Chlckles TriO .... 330
Marietta Junction 7:50 .... 4:00
Columbia. 731' 1:1C 3:tt

Axurm,
HWuag .... ........ 9.4! 3:2D 53C

SOUTHWARD.
-- savi. A.X. x. r.M. r.M

Heading 73E 12.-0-0 6:1C
ABJUVR.

Marietta Junction... 9:15 r.x. 8.01
Chlckles 9:15 ... 8:30
Columbia Mb 2:10 8:26
Lancaster. 930 110 8:1S 5:15
Lancaster, King St 9:41 .... 835 535
QuarryvlBe 10:4C .... 9:55 C:30

xraina connect at Reading with trains toaudlrom Philadelphia, PotuvUIe, Harrisburg,
and New York, via Bound Brook

Koote.
At Columbia with trains to and from lork,Hancver, Gettysburg, frederick and Bum.more. . M. wilson. snnt.

PKHMblLVAniA UAtLKOAl NEW
and after SUNDAY

MAY Bttb, 18S3, trains on the Pennsyl
vania Railroad will arrive at and leave the
Lancaate and Philadelphia depots as follows :

Levi Ar
ILanli'hll
A.M. A.M
12:42 235
3:12 5:15
635 7:50
8:10 :orx
8:10 ....
835 ....
90 11:45

r.M.
1233
1238 3:15

r.x.
2:42 5:15
230 6:05
535 735
6 40 9:t5

Eastward.

Mail Express
Philadelphia Express
fast Line
Harrisburg Expaa
York Accommoda;ina arrives....
Lancaster Accomc laUon arrives
Columbia Accomr-OP- . Hon

Frederick Accommodation arrives.
Sea Shore Express
Sunday Mull
Johnstown Express
Day Express
Harrisburg Accommodation..

Hanover Accommodation west, connecting
at Lancaster with Niagara Express at 9 45,
will run through to Hanover dally, except
Sunday.

Frederick Accommodation, west, connecting
at Lancaster with Fast Line, wc-- t, at 1:35, will
run through to Frederick.

Le. lAr.
WB8TWARD. !PhULan

A.M. A.V.
430 fi:'J5

Way Passenger 4:30 6:30
Mail Train, No. 1, via. MUJoy. 7:00 930
Mail Train, No.2,viaCoIumbIa,ieaves 935
Niagara Express......... 7:40
Hanover Accommodation leaves.... 950

P.M.
Fast Line 11:05 1:35
Frederick Accommodation leaves. 130p.mI
Harrisburg Accommodation 2:14 6:20
Lancaster Accommouat Ion leaves. 230
Columbia Accomnrodat'on 4:41 730
Harrisburg Express 5:40 7:40
Western Express 9:05 1:10
Pacific Express 113C 1:40

Harrisburg Express, west, at 5:40 p. m.. nac
direct connections (without change or cars) to
Columbia and York.

Fast Line, west, on Sunday, when nagged,
wUl BtopatDownlngtown,CoatC3Vllle, Parkcs.
burg, Mount Joy, Ellzabetlitown and Middle,
town.

Day Express, Fast Line, Xows Express, Mul
Train, No. 1, Western Express and Pacific Ex-
press run dailv.

MUSICAL..

ILCOX WUITRw
TH-E-

WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ Warerooms,

NO 152 EAST KING STREET,

H. H. LUOKENBAGH, Agent.

A Fnll Assortment et the various styles con
stantly on hand and lor sale on the most lib-
eral terms ter Cash or Small Monthly In-

stallments.
The public is most cordially invited to call

and examine these instruments, which will be
found to be very in Quality and
Moderate in Price.

Having fevered my connections with the
Estcy Organ Company, I take this method to
Inform my friends in Lancaster county, I am
now selling an Organ equal to any and sur-
passed by none. Please call and examlno one
et the most bcautlinl-tnnc-d Organs manu-
factured In tbo United States.

Mr. Luckenbach is also agent lor the famous
"Knabe," MoPhail, Voee & Sons,

Orovenstein & Fuller,
Ballet tc Davis,

And several other Desttablo i'lanotnrUa, at
prices from $225 upwards.

febl7-tt- d

aHASH ANIf QVEENSHAKJi.

lUt m MAKTl.oH

A-T-

CHINA HALL.
A LARGE LOT OF

Table Glassware,
Fruit Jars,

Jetty Tumblers,

JELLY CUPS, JELLY CUPS,

AT

High & Martin's
15 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER. PA

E. BOTE.

There has been such a demand for
LARGE PHOTOGRAPHS that I was
compelled to get a VERY LARGE
CAMERA BOX to meet the nemand.
We can now make you a PHOTO as
small as the smallest locket will hold
up to a lace, to tit an 18x22
Frame.

J. E. ROTE,
No. 106 North Queen Street,

junea-u- a

i


